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Republican platform recognizes minorities 
D te Nakashima, a Nisei attor
ney from San Jo e. found th Republican na
tional con ention anything but dull . He at
tended n only a a alifornia del gat but 
also as a member of the party s platform 
committee, and in th latter capa ity he was 
able to ha e statem nts on the WW2 intern
ment of ikkei and on minority Americans in 
general included in the platform. 

akashima who wa interned in P ton 
during the war, noticed that the platform 
draft prepared in Wa hington did not have 
anything about the e acuation or redress. As 
a member of the Human Resourc and 0p
portunities committee he submitted an 
amendment that call d the inter nment "a 
grave injustice" but which made no m tion 
of redress. 

The platform conunittee, he recalled, was 
" leaning extremely r ight, ' and under ucb 
c ircumstances his philosophy was " you take 
what you can get. " akashlma favors the es
tab lishment of a community fund , particular
ly for elderly ikkei, although he does not 
support individual payments. 

Community test fier Among the Nikkei 
wItnesses at Aug. 16 redress hearing were 
(from left) Mas Fukai, Gordon Nakagawa, 

Phob by Jon TakaSJgl 

June Kizu, and Bert Nakano, all representing 
the National CoalitIOn for Redress/ Repara
tions (see story on page 3). 

The amendment , which was accepted unan-
imously, states that the wartime trea tment of Opinions mixed about GOP responsiveness to Asian concerns 
Japanese Americans ' contravened the fun
damental principles of our people" and that 
, the deprivation of rights they suffered hall 
never again be permitted in this land of liber
ty." 

L ack of A ar 

Nakashima found that fellow comnuttee 
members were unaware of th role their 
states played in ikkei history. Minnesota 
congressman V in Weber , for example, did not 
know that Ft. Snelling was the site -of a lan
guage school where the isei of Military In
telligence rvice were trained. akashima 
also thought that Rep. Trent Lott of Miss iss ip
pi could have been educated about the train
ing of the 442nd Ref at Camp Shelby. 

The scant a ttention paid to n n-whites in the 
platform-less than four lines-gave Naka
shima the impression that the party was 

writing off minorities , " particularly in view 
of the fact that the 1980 platform had a special 
section on Blacks and Hispanics. He said that 
he " bitterly complained" and submitted a 
six-paragraph statement that was eventually 
cleared and adopted with few changes. 
- The on ginal statement on minorities sim
ply read, "To all Americans, but especially to 
our Black, Hispanic and Asian American citi
zens who desire full participation in all as
pects of our society, the party of Lincoln will 
remain the party of equal rights for all ." 

Contributions by Minorities 

T!Ie expanded statement reads, m part : 
" For millions ofBlacl{-Ainencans, Hispan

ic Americans, Asian Americans, and mem
bers of other minority groups, the past four 
years have seen a dramatic improvement in 
their ability to secure for themselves and for 
their children a better tomorrow. 

" ... The policies ofthe Reagan Administra
tion have opened literally millions of doors of 
opportunity for these Americans, doors which 
either did not exist or were rapidly being 
slammed shut by the no-growth policy of the 
Carter-Mondale Administration. 

" We Republicans are proud of our efforts 
on behalf of all minority groups, and we 
pledge to do even more during the next four 
years . 

" We will continue to press for enactment of 
economic and social policies that promote 
growth and stress individual initiative of mi
nority Americans . Our tax: system will contin
ue to be overhauled and reformed by making 
it fairer and s impler, enabling the families of 
minorities to work and save for their future . 
We will continue to p~h for passage of .. .leg
islation ... [wruch] will help minority Ameri-

DALLA~Like their D m tic unt.er-
parts, Asian American Republica ns ar 
ing a greater role within th If party e 
there was a defllllte Asian presence a t thl 
year's Republican national convention, th 
were mixed pmions to whether the r pre
sentation was adequate 

Among delegates and alternates, about 26 
(roughly 1% of tbe tota1) were of Asian 
scent. The 13 voting delegates included . 
PatriCia Saiki Hawaii Lynn Akiyama, C0-
lorado; Da id Chen, Oregon, Anna Ch 
nault, Washrngton, D.C.; MingHsu , ew Jer
sey ; and Stephen akashima, Sam FU]lm to, 
Hid ko Bannai, S.1. Hayakawa, Antonia 
Murray, and Carol Li, California (Echo 0010 

I News in Brief 
Dept. of education employee 
charges job discrimination 
SA C ~NT~esseF~wa ,a l~year 

employee of the California Dept. of Educa
tion, med a complaint Aug. 14 With the s tate 
personnel board charging that the depart
ment demoted her in retalia tIon for her advo
ca ting programs to help Southeast Asian 
refugees. 

When she brought up her concerns, Furu
kawa said, " I was accused of trying to 'stir up 
all the Asians in California,' and was told that 
Asians don 't get educational programs be
cause we speak too many languages and be
cause we don't know how to fight back." 

The consultant charges that the depart
ment gave her eight assignments to complete 
in three weeks and then lowered her salary 
when she failed to finish them all . 

The d partment counters by saying that 
Furukawa 's job performance was poor. 

Lucas defends film as fantasy 
SAN RAFAEL, Calif.- Lucasfihn , producerof 
" Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom," 
says the movie " is clearly a fantasy , full of 
exciting but improbable events, and would rot 
be interpreted by the viewer as a derogatory 
comment on any race or a social statement of 
qny kind." 

In a letter to JACL director Ron Wakaba
yasru, Sidney Ganis, LucasfIlm vice president, 
stated that, "Although there is an Asian gang
s ter' .. .it was not our in tention thereby to cast 
a negative light on all Asians . . .. As you will 
reCall, one of the heroes through ut the film is 

an AsIan chara ter , Short Rourxi ." 
"Indiana J nes" has come Wld r flfe for its 
rtrayal of Aslan Indtans as, in th wor 0 

one critic, "eith r eVI l, disgusting pIe, or 
pa thetIC. disgustIng ople." 

Actors protest casting of play 
E W Y RK- Actors Equity has sent formal 

complamts to the Old Globe Theatre in San 
Diego, Calif. and the Asolo Theater in Sara
sota. Florida, for thelf failure to cast Asian 
actors m their productiOns of "Rashomon" thls 
summer , reports the New York Times. 

The play by Ryun uke Akutagawa is tin 
feudal Japan and has nine characters. Both 
theaters cast white m all roles. 

ArtIstic director John Ulmer at th Asolo 
Theater saId whites were cast "becaus rur 
director felt it was not a bizarre Oriental play, 
but a uni versa! one." 

Child taken from Calif. home 
FAIRFIELD, Calif.-Three-year-old To hiro 
(Clark ) Handa was kidnapped from his 
smaU-town home late Wednesday night, Aug. 
22, or early th following morning. Th boy 
was discovered missing at about 8:20 a .m . 
Thursday. The window next to his bed was 
open and a ransom note was found on the bed. 

Linda Handa works as a nurse's aide ; th 
father , Ron, is an Exxon employee. 

The child is described as a 3 1h- year~ld 

E urasian, 3 foot 2, 30-40 pounds, with black 
hair and brown eyes. He was last seen wear
ing a two-tone brown str iped, long-sleeved 
pullover srurt and red pajama bottoms. 

that an J.an RepublIcan caucus would be 
formed Wltiun the n t four years 

A conference 0 Ian Paclfic Republicans 
h ld ug 20, lh flfSt day of the convention, 
was attended by 200-300 people. peakers m
eluded SaIki, Chennault, akashima and 

indy Sbinja Daub, the lIe of ebraska con-
manH Id ub . 

Daub call for til appoinbnent of m r 
qualified Asian Americans to policy-making 
po iho within party and for greater 
AsIan representation a1 I national con eo
tIOns. A nati of th orea, she also urged 
alTlless and compassion in ururugration laws 

and said that tan Americans should be 
1 ked to as e perts and r ource people in 
the area ofU. . relatlons with Asia . 

Sailu, wbo headed th Ha aii delegati n. 
aid that the GOP was not recepli e to ian 

Americans durin the ' ritical time" imme-
diately after 2 and that as a consequenc 

Ian D ats outnumber Asian Republi-
cans Despite this 'emotional alignment" 
with th Democratic party . aikJ saId the Re
publican philo ophy is m uch clo er to Asian 

alu ith regard to family , education. and 
th work etluc. 

b nnaul t R buffed 

Chennault, who is Ice-chair of the Reagan
Bush campaign' ethnic voters division, said 
that Asians still need to overcome their imag 
as " silent Americans" and must work to get 
Republicans elected and run or office them
sel es in order to aclueve greater i ibility 
within the party. 

Chennault was disturbed by the party' 
handling of its Asian American members at 
the con ention, howe er . he comm nted 
that ' It was a big disappointment for th 
Asian Am ican group to tay in the back
ground whil Black white, andHi panic dele
gates played m jor rol s in the convention.

It 

At the biennial conv ntion 0 th rganization 
of Chinese Americans held in Ro kville, 
Maryland, h said that the party rebuffed 
her requ t that the RepubU an ational 

ommittee set up an Asian aeific Caucus 
like th on establish d by the Democrats last 

year. 
She said sh wa told by RN chair Frank 

F a hrenkopf that such a caucus was 'not n -
ssary becaus w are all American ." When 

she pointed out that the party had Bla , 
Hispanic, and J wish caucus , Fahrenkopf 
reportedly r plied that such ial caucuses 
were a thing of the pa t and would no longer 
be sanctioned. 

ootinuedon Page 9 
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Little Tokyo Life (No. 32): By Harry Honda 
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'32 Olympics 

Th tory of Ui . li r 
H nry Mori ha anoth r id 
Ichi aJmen, which cupi d th fir t 
floor of the rna i two- tory fr rn 
tructur on H witt and J a kson ( 

LITrLE 
10100 photo while th OHver lub mem rs 

gathered on the second floor. Helping to recall a partofth ai 
!chi Gakuenstory isoneofits allimni- Na mi Ka hiwabara a 
retired electrical engineer for the . , Navy a contributing 
columnist in the San Diego JACL newsletter, and one of th 
gang in the 3rd and Flower St. neigbborhood. H also int 
grates his memoirs of the 1932 Olympi at Los Ang I 
The photo and the recollection below bould n ourageother 
to contribute says Kashiwabara. Hope bright. 

By Naomi Kasbiwabara 

It is 1984 and the summer Olympi Gam s have returned 
like Halley s comet to earth to Los Angel . It was in 1932 that 
the 10th Olympiad was held in a mogl L.A. and w Li' l 
Tokio that s the way it was rend red in the pr war is i 
press) Nisei can remember that Olympic. 

In 1932, I was a boy who every day in the late afternoon 
attended the Rafu Daiichi Gakuen located at Hewitt and 
Jackson Sis., a few blocks east of th heartofLi '1 Tokio. lass 
ran for 45 minutes. (Someone else hould write its history. As 
young boys and girls in 1932, w had pro-Japan 6 ling 
a bout Olympic competition. A classmate wrot in a compo-
ition-sakubun that buh i Nambu was a cinch to win th 

broadjump. now called long jump. Nambu did not win. Eddi 
Gordon (U. .A.) won. Nambu did, howe er, win the gold 
medal in the triple jump, then called bop- tep-aDd-jump. 

Takanori Yoshioka wearing a headband hachimaki , r p
resented Japan in the sprints. He was fast off the bl ks but 
was no match for Eddie Tolan, Ralph Metcal~ and Georg 
Simpson ofllie U.SA In the pole vaul t uh i ishld won 
the silver medal, trailing Bill Miller ofth U. .A. I remember 
the little J apanese runner-was his nam Murakoso?-being 
lapped in th 5,000 or 10,000 meter ra and moving to th 
outside to let the faster runn have th insid track. I also 
remember standing on the sidewalk, ring on Japan's 
marathon runners two of wbom wer Koreans. ne of them 
gave us students a tired smil as he ran past us. Argentina 's 
Juan Zabala, wearing a whit cap, won the marathon. Japan 
won no medal. 

The J apanese community in Los Angeles was elated wh n 
Japan swimmers swept th men's swimming races. When 
Buster Crabbe won the 400-meter race for U.S.A.·s only gold 
medal-and Japan's only first-place defeat, our feelings wer 
mixed. 

One Saturday, I went with my father and friends to tb 
awesome country club-was it the Riviera?-to watch Baron 
Takeichi Nishi from Satsuma my roots ) on his horse Uranus 
in an Olympic equestrian jumping contest. Baron Nishi and 
Uranus won a gold medal for Japan. It was the only tim I had 
missed agalmen class in eight years ; but it was cused. 0 

one could foretell on that victorious Saturday in '32 that Nishi 
would die on Iwojima during WW2. 

As I grew older, my Gakuen attendance grew spotty, al
though my attendance was better than other male tudents 
who stayed after hours at high school to take part in football , 
basketball, gymnastics or track & field. For me, Japanese 
language school became a place to relax after s nous study at 
high school [Belmont Higb, of old Crown Hill fam where the 
first oil weDs were drilled in the city- H.H.) 

In the original Gakuen class dating from 1926 of 25 boys and 
25 girls-the largest in its history- two boys (not I ) and eight 
girls completed the 12-year course of instruction in 1938. 

In 1937, I voluntarily went to tbe Japanese consulate and 
severed my Japanese citizenship, nullifying my dual citizen
ship. By this act, 1 considered myself totally American with 
cultural am ancestral ties to Japan. 1 generalize and say that 
all Rafu Daiichi Gakuen students, Lt. Gen. John L. DeWitt 
notwithstanding, felt the same way. 

.. .. .. 

FEEDBACK: Yuki Kamayatsu, now serving on the L.A. 
county grand jury, has shared some notes about her Late 
husband Charles' memoirs about Miss Oliver, a retired kin
dergarten teacher at Amelia St. School (by the gas tanks in the 
photo where the dotted line starts) who took care of the 
Stimson-Lafayette Industrial School, later sbortened to Stim
son Institute. Mr. Stimson was a successful industrialist who 
put up the building to help the disadvantaged minorities in the 
area-Mexicans, Indians and Negroes. The upper room was 
an old-fashioned parlor that bad been a sewing school. Charles 
thought it was heaven. " We never saw a place like that before. 
And when Miss Oliver invited us over for the first time (c. 
1911) and said it was going to be our club room, we were never 
so thrilled! " 

The club met monthly. Charles was then about 13 or 14, 
going into high school. The boys were taught folk-dancing, the 
Virginia reel and square dancing in the afternoons for about 
five months. She decided to switch the class to one evening
and that caused problems. "The parents were very strict; 
they didn't want you to stay at people's houses at night. But 
Miss Oliver went to each family and asked, 'May we invite 

Oal Ichl Gakueo--A gift from the old LA Examiner files, 
this photo was taken around 1911 when Oal Ichi GaklJen 
(the First Japanese-American Institute) was established at 
HeWitt and Jackson Sts., a block away from Amelia St. 
School. It is only speculation why the pICture has dotted 
lines added-showlflg where young Nisei students wa ad 
from the plblic elEmentary school to the Japanese Ian-

woman, 0 

' Uw hr 

The Fri nd of 
Littl Tokyo 

Publi Library 
Need Your Hlp. 

guage school In the afternoons and the heavy lines (at 
right) to ~ where the sign had been in the gutter and 
raised back to Its proper posiOOn. And whose laundry is 
hanging fran the I nes next to the gakuen? ... Story of the 
Dal Ich Gakuen, LrttJe T okyo's first, may be in the 1938 
school annual on loan from George FUJita of West L.A Over 
100 gakuens eXisted in Southem California prewar. 

w ru d 

ubj t 

For (Jur Annual Book FOIr on 

t mb r 15 



Internees recall camp deaths 
By J.K. Yamamoto 

zone. 
On the trains that took ikkei acro the d ert, he r aU d 

the MP escorts 'had no understanding ofth pecial ds of 
the aged, the infirm, the women and the childr n" and • n 
provisions for medical care were made during tran rt." He 
described the arri a1 of an infant who was er ly dehydra -
ed after the 2O-hour trip. A camp doctors admlnistered flwds, 
' I felt his leg twitch and his body went limp as he died in m 

arms. ' 
Ha ing lost all his property, his father was • 'too bred and too 

old to tart aU 0 er again" when released from camp. Sonoda 
belie ed the internment was a factor ill his father's heart 
condition and death at 66. As president of the board of Little 
Tokyo Towers, a housing project for elderly ikkei, Sonoda 
said he knew " aU too well the suffering endured by those still 
living." More than 500 ikkei are on the waiting list for r Sl

dence in the Towers. 
Oda aid that the property owned by her fanuly pnor to the 

exclusion-including a four-bedroom house, two tractors, 
three trucks, and a gas tank and pump-would be worth 
$500,000 in today's dollars In addition, Oda aid she 10 t 2 
years in medical training and her brother lost 5 year indental 
training. 

Oda said she regards the " relocation centers" as death 
camps because three members of her family died W1thin three 
years of the evacuation. While in camp, her father developed 

Continued 00 Page 8 

Institute offers training in public affairs 
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Cal alumni to fete first award winners 

• Community affairs 
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ATM a c rd t day. 
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Sumitomo Combined 
Balance Checking 

Brings the Family Together. 
Your personal savings and time certificates and those of 
your immediate family* can help eliminate monthly fees 
on your regular checking or NOW account. Sumitomo's 
Combined Balance Checking is a way to bring your 
family's savings balances together with your checking 
account balance to meet daily minimum or monthly 
average balance requirements. freeing you of monthly 
fees on checking. Sumitomo Combined Balance Check
ing ... another way Sumitomo is making it easier. 

" Immediate family is a spouse. parent. child . grandch ild. or 
grandparent reSiding at same address as checking account holder. 
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

MadeinYusa 
WHILE BR WSIN AR U 

. - -c' n ar th applianc d partment the 

~ 
oth r w k w indulged our lves by 

~ 
buying on of th play-anywh r 
flv -inch- cr en color TV ts . W I 

A( advisedly ay' 'indulge, 'because to 
b quit hone t about it we don't need such a thing. W 
don t even watch the regular on we do hav . Bluntly 
tated it s just an 'adult toy" purchase. 
TO OR OT, those bl d things are somewhat 

expensive. One would think that something smaller 
should cost less, but it apparently doesn't work that 
way. At any rate among other things we checked it 
over to determine where it was made. We've had som 
poor experiences with electronic pieces-whether it be 
a simple radio or a tape player- that were put together 
in orne developing country. Checking the manufactur
er' plate and f:iDjing Made in Japan," we satisfied 
ourselves with the quality of the merchandise and we 
bought it. 

IT W 'T ALWAYS that way, you'll remember. To 
ee the legend ' MadeinJapan onanypieceofgoods

toy camera bicycle, radio etc.-meant that th goods 
were poorly made and wouldn't last very long. So nega
tive was that label that at one point some ingenious but 
misleading) entrepreneur in the Land ofthe Rising un 
located a village called Yusa Anglicized modified ) 
the name to 'U a " then capitalized the entire nam as 
modified and came up with the label ' 'Made in USA." It 
wasn't long before our trade officials put a stop to that. 

PRESIDENT'S CORNER: by Frank Sato 

LISTEN, GEOR6E-':" I'LL HANDLE THE FIRST 
GUY. YOU TAKE CARE OF NUMBER 1WO. 

IN A MANNER of speaking we've com full circle. 
We've noted how om of our manufacturers . . uh, 
, lean ' in th p entation of th Ir good so that our 
Am rican-produced goods refl t th aura of J apanese
manufactured items. For example, when lssan M(}
tors came out with the Datsun 280-Z (a sports car rated 
highly by th avant-gard of th autom bv world), it 
was no simple accid nt that hevrol t cam out wlth a 
play ther n with i " Z-28" sports sedan. n
trenched is Jap reputation for quality ontr 1 that 
they can give aIm any nam to an automobil and th 
doggon things 1: Accord, Camry, Civic, CoroUa, 
Cressida and so on. If before all this th y had com to 

you and asked your advice as to these vehicular names, 
would you hav advised them to go with those? Isuzu 
and Mitsubislu are now entrenching themselves in the 
East with dealerships opening up. 

WE W GET a little suspicious that the tag "Made 
in Japan' gets placed on goods that are produced in 
som d vel ping country. After all, there have been 
ersatz Rol x watciJes, Jordache imitations and so forth 
flooding th markets. R cently we bought a simple 
el trical Item lll'ld r th lab I of ' Sanyo" and upon 
r aching h me happened to look wxierneath and n(}
ticed for th fITst time th legend " Mad in Mexico." 

still don 't know what ' sanyo' means in Spanish. 

Convention Wrap-Up 

obj tiv and commi tee appointm ts will be estab
lished. taff r nsibilities budg t priorities, follow
up on Coon il resolutIons, program for action plans and 
ov rslght r ponsibilities will be established. 

Annandale, Va. 
The 28th Biennial JACL convention 

is now behind me. JWle and I would 
like to thank everyone who supported 
our efforts at the convention. Now the 
work begins. umerous plans are be

to lay the grolll'ldwork for the biennium 
ahead. It is with a deep gratitude for your trust that I 
pledge my best effort to carry out the responsibilities as 
your new National President, and I ask for guidance, 
support, and input from the total organization. 

The Honolulu convention was particularly well run. 
Ed Hamasu, convention chair, Larry Kumabe, Hon(}
lulu Chapter president, and the whole convention com
mittee deserve high praise for a job well done. Ron 

----------------------------------1 
Advertising! Subscription Rates 

Continuing increases in the expense of publlshmg the 
Pacific Citizen have made it necessary to raise adver
tising and subscription rates, effective September, 19M. 
Current advertisers are being billed a t the new rate 
effective the end ofthls month. At the same time, the PC 
shall convert to the new Standard Advertising Unit for
mat of five wider columns across the tabloid page for 
news and display advertisrng and a special 7-column i 

J fonnat for all classified display advertising the first 
I week in October. I 
I Subscription rates for non-JACL members will in- I 
I crease to $18 a year. PACIFIC CITIZEN • 
: I 
I I 
~~------~-----------~~-~ .... ----
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Yoshino convention chair for 1986 in Chicago, has his 
work cut out for him- but I know h 's equal to th task. 

... ... ... 
The n ati B ard m t n turday. Aug 18, 

after th convention Th folloWlllg requir m nts and 
timetables for the abonal organization w r tab
lished: 

I- Recommendations for ational Committee as
signments are to made to ational H adquarters by 
Friday, pt. 28, 1984. 

2-Suggested goals, obj tives and ne initiatives 
are also to be submitted by Board members to ational 
Headquarters by Sept. 28. 

3-The above recommendatIOns am uggestJoos will 
b distr.iOOted to th Board members prIor to th n xt 
Board meeting on t 19-21. At this m h ng, goals and 

Judge 
Raymond Uno 
is running for 

3rd District Court 
Raymond I urr nlly a CirCUlI ourt Judge. 

He IS running lor 3rd Dlslrt I ourl Slat 0 1 Ulah 

• Past Nation I President, JACL 
• Past National Legal Counsel, JACL 
• Member, NationallACL 

Redress ~mmittee 
• Co·Chairman, National JACL 
Biennial Convent on, 1976-1978 

• Chairman, Centennial of Japanese 
Immigration Banquet, 
Utah Centennial Committee 

• Coordinator, Civil Rights Program, 
National JACL 

·JA of the Biennium, 1974 
• Nisei of the Biennium, 1969, IDC 

Help support Ray in his bid 

I wou ld Ilk to h Ip EncJo.s dis m ' lax d du llbl ch ck lor 

$ 0 I would like to h Ip in oth r area 

Name ____________________________ __ 

Addr 5 5 __________________________ ___ 

Mak checks payable to. 
Uno lor Judg ommlll 250 Ea I Broadway, Ul l 100 
Sal t Lak ily. Ulah 841 11 T lephon (801) 322 1336 

,. ,. ... 

h to ha e a well organIZed national program 
with r nsibiliti del gated to specific people. e 
also ho to get participatioo from as broad a segment 
of th membership as ibl . If you ha e any sug
gestions or Id as please orward them to ational 
J CLH dquarters 1765 utter t. SanFrancisco CA 
94115. (415) 921-5225. r to me at 4105 WhlsperingLane, 
Annandale, A 2:.m5. 

Tog th , we can mak a difference! 

J 
AN ORAL 

.-HISTORY 
OFTHE 
JAPANESE 

ERICAN 
DETENTION 
CAMPS 

~bY 
John Tateishi 

An autographed, complimentary copy of And 
Justice for All will be sent for your tax-deduct
ible contribution ot $25 or more to Ihe JACl 
NatJonal Redress Campaign. 
National JA L Headauarters 
1765 Sutter t San Fran isco, alif. 94115 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY/STATE/ZIP 

Amount Endosed $, ______________ _ 



M USUBI: b y Ron Wakabayashi 

The Blackout 
Ho lulu 

Th had a h d 
1 ur . num r of J L tafT hap-

pen d on each th r in th fo er f th 
rand Ballr om of th aeific Bah 

Hotel and conspir d t cap th n n-
wa arranged and man of th taff found 

our el at the adjoining hotel, th Hawaiian R nt, toa t
ing oursel for ha ing urvi ed the ordeal of anoth r 

ationalCon ention. 
We had consumed the first round of drink , haring an -

dotes about the con ention-when IT happ n d. A major 
power failure truck Oahu. In th darkn , hotel taff CUf

ried around with candles. From the an tag point of th 0 n 
air bar, we could that th convention j bot 1 w com
pletely dark. After ome debat , we mad th d ision to 
return to the hotel to check on the ituation ther . Lia big 
mura our Program Director, resourced an inter ting tool : a 
glow stick. that illwnined our path back. 

Hotel staff with flashlights greeted us. They wer positioned 
at strategic points 00 the grolllXi floor to guide us and others 
returning to the hotel . Some of our convention delegates had 
arranged them.selves around the table in the outdoor patio 
area that was designated the Aloha Center. thers began 
procuring space on counch in the main lobby. A good many 
people continued festivities in the second floor Venus Room, 
where a post~n v en tion celebration was taking pLace. 

Early in the blackout, there was a general air of confidenc 
that this inconvenience would be shortlived The day pious 
there was a 3O-minute interruption of power within the hotel. 
That led many to assume that this incident would be equally 
short. Still, we had concern for the few people, who were in 
elevators, and wondered about some of the people that might 
ha ve some difficulty with stairs. 

As it turned out, the extension of the power fail ure, eventu
ally led many to make a decision to attack the stairwells, en 
though the vast majority had room above the 30th floor. It 
was a decision that was not easily made. The prospect of 
entering a dark enclo ed staircase with little lIght or venb
lation forced a careful assessment of opbons. Pacific CitIZen 
editor Karen Serigucbi took possession of Shigemura's glow 
stick and was one of the pioneers making the 35-story clunb 
David Nakayama and I, assisted by Alvin Onaka of the Hono
lulu Chapter, began a process of·grouping our people together 
in various locations and passed out hurricane candles that we 
recruited from arOlmd the hotel 

Dr. Clifford Uyeda was involved with attending to one of our 
delegates that met an impasse by the time they reached the 
tenth floor. Because of concerns about the physical stress for 
those choosing to make the climb back to their rooms, J ACL 
and hotel staff escorted groups making the effort. Ha ing 

FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

PC PhOto 

Enjoying the su ~ean Wong, Jay (in daddy's arm) and 
Ron Wakabayashi enjoy the convention luau at Paradise 
Cove-a 4O-mlnute bus nde from the PacifIC Beach Hotel at 
Walkikl toward Ewa 

ownroorn. 

Ma I point out to th J L readers that the Alvm oaka 
that I mention in this piece was at the holel or th entrr 
e rung, makmg sure that w were ecure H is am 
Al 10 Onaka that ormed tedious task 0 r ordin aU 
the regIStratIons for all of the e en H statIOned hlmself at 
the conventiOn dally and took d tailed care of chan es that 
were requested, or nafus not of his domg. to msure that we 
had a good convention t th close-<iown meetmgs th th 
hotel and with Hawailan dventures, hIS calculatIOns wer 
exact, greatly assIStIng 10 keepmg the costs of th con ntion 
to a mmimum. 

e didn't get a chance to thank you properly, AlvlO. In fact , 
some of our folks were downright abusi e to you at times 
Kotonks are a demancling bunch, sometunes. Thi Musubi IS 
for you, Brah Mahalo for the object lesson in aloha 

Tidbits from Japan's Press 

Things you learn from reading the 
English-language part of the J apa
nesepress: 

-Summer is the season for ea ting 
eels, although I contend any season is 

1 a good time. Last year the Japanese 
consumed 480 million ofthem, which would amount to 4 
for every man, woman and child. 

The belief is that the eel gives the eater stamina to 
beat the humid heat and promotes sexual vigor. Even 
so, says the Japan Times, there are many sources of 
protein to choose from these days and air conditioning 
has made summer less oppressive. But tradition dies 
hard. One-third of Japan's eel consumption takes place 
during the summer months. 

- Aug. 6 and 9 are the dates for commemorating 
those who died in the atomic bombings of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, am pledging that there will be no more 
nuclear wars. 

What many don't realize, says Masaru Ogawa in the 
Japan Times, is that at least 350,000 Japanese-more 
than were killed in the atomic blasts--<lied as a result of 
the Soviet attack on Manchuria and Korea just days 
before Japan 's surrender in 1945. 

" Exact statistics are not available," Ogawa writes, 
" but it is estimated that the Soviet forces took 600,000 
Japanese prisoners to Siberia and kept them for 10 
years or more. It is said at least 350,000 did not come 
home. They died of hunger and cold ." 

There's another dimension to this story. In their fran
tic flight from Soviet annies, many Japanese families 
in Manchuria lost track of or abandoned children. Many 
were adopted and reared by Chinese families . Recently 

some of them, no middle-aged, have been visiting 
Japan in search of relatives 

-An ocki kind of discrimination is beIng practlced by 
two posh resort hotels in Okinawa, Kyodo reports. One 
bars its beaches to American servicemen below the 
rank of sergeant 3m class unless accompanied by fami
lies or girlfriends. The other imposes similar restric
tions on U.S. soldiers below the rank of corporal. 

The reason : young servicemen were accused of hold
ing wild parties on the beaches far into the night. 

Do a couple of stripes improve the behavior of ser
vicemen in swimming suits? 

-Prince Norihito, 29, a nephew of Emperor Hirohito 
and ninth in line of succession to the throne recently 
became engaged to Hisako Tottori, 31, a graduate of a 
British university and daughter of a trading company 
official. 

In keeping with tradition, their engagement had to be 
approved by the Imperial Family Council , made up of 
the prime minister, the chief justice of the supreme 
court, chairmen of the two houses of parliament the 
groom-to-be's father, Prince Mikasa, and five others of 
impressive rank. 

But there was a Western touch. Prince Norihito re
vealed in a press conference that he was too shy to 
propose in his native tongue and asked her in English : 
" Will you marry me? " Her reply, also in English: 
" Yes." 

I had never regarded English as romantic , but then 
Americans, Britons, Australians, New Zealanders and 
sundry others fuxi English suitable for the ftrst step 
toward marriage. 
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- Letters----

Vi ualaid 

fi nd P te Hironaka's car
toons very tim Iy, very ap

. 17 propriate and significant, 
spe laUy at this point in our 

s truggl 1.0 achieve redress. 
Th alinasVall yChapter 

r dr ss committ has b n 
u ing 's artoons, along 
with oth r prepared back
ground materials, as a useful 
tool to obtain resolutions 
from varl ciVIC and ser
vi e organizations in support 
of th two legislative bills 
now befor Congr s-HR 
4110 and S 2116. 

Many thanks, P teHirona
ka, for itivity and insight 
you have inj cted into your 

, cartoons, particularly the 
n entitL " 42 Year Wait 
or Redres tatue of 

Liberty Un r Repairs Since 
1942"; th three flying carp, 
" ikkei Symbols For Over 40 
Years"; and "After 4 
Years-A£ter 4 Decades." 
Your work is always weU re
cei ved by so many of us and, 
in particular by non- ikkei 
gr up . 

You are doing a great ser
VIce in the cau of redress, 
Pete. 

VI LEl'deCRISrOFORO 
Redress chair 

Salinas alley JACL 

It 18 'd th t a pI tur 
worth a tllousand w rds aDd 1 

More Letter 00 Page 6 

v' chen , e\ ,,\ \/ 
\S \/1 ," 

CcP" 
$7 postpaid 

from Bill Ryba 
1404 Virginia Drive 

St. LOUIS, Mo 63011 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JACLMEMBE , 

FAMILY A 0 FRIE 0 

G--4iokkaidolHokuriku . oS- ... Sep 29-Oct 17 

Glimp e of China (Ext~.~,o,:~on). 15-0ct 27 

Tour GUIde-To anegai 

H-Autumn Tour ....... ov ...... .. Oct 6-Oct 26 
Tour Guide4>,,5>cev Yagl 

Soulhem Honshu T yo, Hakone c AI I. hlmoda, Shwenji pa lse, Teba, 

ara, yolD, Hlroshoma , yushu : , Mlyaza I(a 05hl""" lbu '. 

Kumamoro, agasakl, Fu oka, To 

}-fall Foliage (New E~ ~land lCa nada ) 

Oct. 3{o <:~ . 11 
Tour Guia,=>c:....sill akurai 

l-Caribbean Cruise ..... ~ ...... .. Oct 24-Nov 6 
o 

Tour uide-,:>o,-3 Mochizuki 

K-Special Holiday Tour •...... .Dec 22-Jan 5 
Tour uide-George Kanegai 

FOR I NFORMA TlO , RESERVA TIO S, CALL OR RITE 

Ro T Jceda: 1702 Well y A e., West las Angeles 2S .•• . •. 8204309 

t Vagi; 3950 Berryman Ave., LA . • .•• . .• 397-7921 

Toy ': 1857 6 Iaon, LA. 0025 ... ..• •.•• ...••. .• 82()'3592 

6111 kurai : 82()' 237 uk. to 479-8124 eronlca Ohara 473·7066 

JIIO Mochllu '473~41 

land rransements by japan Travel 6ureau Intemabonal 

West LA. JACL Tour 8rochures allable 

TRAVEl CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANfGAl - 820-3592 
West los Angeles JACl 

1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Aight and tour mee\tng5 e ry 3ot1 unda of therronth, 1 p.m., 

a! Fel,cia Mahocxl Cenler, 113 8 nta Mon; a 8Ml., est L.A. 
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--Letters,--------.-;--- Am ri an r pres ntation. 

Isn ' t it about time that 
JA L addr es itself to this 
n d? r 0 dat I w have no 
" p liti al I ut" in .C. And 
p rhaps, In th greater part, 
this is th reason for the poor 
r spons to th redress issue 
from onwess. 

Redre is ue 

I am putt r ing \ ith indig
nation 0 er tatements quot
ed fr m harlotte Elam, 
Fr derick Wi n r , H nry 
Kan • Catherin Treadgold, 
Lillian Baker , David L w
man, and peciall Rachel 
Kawa aki in th Aug. 24 P . 

Th peopl ha aid 
that they ha e . 'd urn nta
ry e iden " of wrongdoing 
on th part of ikkei. A car 
ful " in entor ., of th ir aU 
gation and lairns should b 
mad from their b mony 
hefor Sen. te ens, and they 
hould be invited to ubmit 

such e idence to an impa r tial 
representati e of ngr 
or of the Justice Dept. rul 
ha ing pre iou ly es
tablished as to what is-and 
is not-eviden of wrongdo
ing and also a to just what 
" wrongdoing i . For in-
tance ding money to Ja-

pan to help on 's family cer
tainly should not be consid
ered " wrongdoing" by any 
fair-minded per on). 

100 percent loyalty cannot 
be expected of ANY group
regardless of na ionality-if 
the standards of what com
prises " loyalty" v ere left to 
the group quoted in the arti
cle. 

I kn w a Rachel Kawasaki 
in Poston, Ariz. in 1943. he 
\' a s Caucasian and had enu
grated to the U. . from Ire
land. he would be in h r 80s 
now. I also remember her 
husband a fine old man, and 
her son and daughter. If the 
woman who testified 15 the 
same Rachel Kawasaki, I 
can refute many oftbe things 
she had to say about life in 
Poston-I was there. 

I am so disturbed over th 

ICalendari 
« ~EPT 8 (Saturday) 

Los Angeles-Volunteer Information 
DIY. 9:JOam-l2n, 244 SanPedro, Wo 
6&>-3729 

Los Angeies-As Pac LegaJ Defense 
& Ed Fwld luau, JACCC, 244 S San 
pedro,5:m :3Opm 

Garden Grove-Wiotersburg Pres
byterian Ch food festival , 13711 
Fairview Ave. ~m 

San Jose-Wesfey United Metbodist 
Ch Aki MatsJriBazaar, 566 N Fifth St, 
3-7:3Opm 

Gilroy-Canm'ty potluck and memb 
drive, Conununity Hall 
.SEPT9 (Slmday) 

San Otego-Japan Dayal Balboa 
Park, preSEnted by House of Japan, 
House of Pac Relations, Z-4pm 
. SEPT 10 (Monday ) 

Los Angeles-Am Assn of Ret Per
sons mig, 244 S San Pedro, Rm 410, 
1:30pm, for thooe SO andover. Info 293-
3165, 263-84m 
. SEPT 12 (Wednesday) 

Washmgt.oo-Heartng 00 HR 4110 

.SEPT 15 (Saturday) 
Washiogtoo-Arigato picruc at Lake 

Accotink, llam4pm ; lunch at 12n ; lOfo 
Kns Ikejiri, 447-4.155 

Salt Lak&-lssei luncheon, Buddlust 
Church, 211 W lOOth South, 12n 
• EPT 16 (&mday) 

Contra ~ta-Barbeque at El Cer
nto Comm Oltr, 4-9pm; prgm featur
IDg schol winners 6: JO.apm 

• E PT 19 (Wednesday) 
Los AngeJes....Stonebridge Produc· 

liOns present concert by The Krush of 
Hawaii, JAca; Japan Am Th, 244 S 
San Pedro; 7 am lOpm; reserv (714) 
63!J.1007f(2131488-9868 

• SEPT21 (Friday) 
San Francisco-Kimochi golf tour

nament, Peacock Gap Golf & Country 
Club; t.ee-off 12n; reglster931-2294 
• EPT21-23 

Tule Lak&-pilgnmage to former in
ternmenl camp; info Kathy (415) 922-
8898/387-5276; T<m (408) 27!H1797 

eSEPT22 (Saturday) 
Watson ~ anniv celeb, Bud

dhist Temple, 6rm; info Wally Osato, 
Bx 163, Watsonville 95(Y77 

Ws Angeles-Singer AIXIy Russell 
sings "Music of the 4Qs" at J ACCC 
Japan Am Th, for Jpnz Retirement 
Home benefit; 4&7 pm; reserv263-9651 

Que~n contest 
Recentl th re was an ar

ticle on beauty qu cont ts 
wh r th author urged JA L 
chapters not to sponsor can
didates. As the president of 
th Pan Asian chapter, that 
ha ponsored aNi W 

ueen candidate or th last 
e en years, I would Uk to 

pr our side of th i u . 
eedl to say, we sel t an 

attractive, young lady with 

I;t t.~ (/) 
~~ Q 

I;t t~ (/) 
~o* 

The challenglOg career you've Imagined I the one that 
awaits you at ippon Motorola Ltd .• Semlcondu tor 
Operallon - a world leader 10 the d Ign, de elopment and 
manufacture of mlcr lectrom com nents and y tem We 
are seelong professional who Japanese citizenship 
and/or permanent r Idency who de Ire to Jtve and wor In 
Tolc 0 as part of the tnnOvattve team at Ippon Motorola 
Ltd . commonly referred to a M 

ver the past 22 year. ippon Motorola Ltd. has bUilt a 
reputauon for uperior performance In the d ign 
development and markellng of advanced semlcondu lOr 
eq'U1pment and y tems, tncJudtng tate-of the·art 
commuOlcauon and aerospace product. A we continue to 
pro Ide one of the world' f~test growing semicondu tor 
markets WIth technologtes that e ceed present landard, {he 
opportunities for profe ional advancement are exceptIonal 
The followlOg openings currentl}' exist withtn trateglc 
Marketing and Information y tems. All positIons reqUire 
Ouency 10 Japanese and ngli h 

TRA TEGI MARKETING I R 
Qualified apphcants for the three follOWing trategic 
Marketmg positions will be knowledgeable In diverse techmcal 
areas and will utilize that knowledge to lead prOjects as well a 
conduct cu tomer pre entatlons. A trong under tanding of the 
relevant business strategies and tacllCS for appropTiate 
marketplaces is essential BSEEIMSE degree, plus a 
mlOlmum of 7 years experience within the emlconductor or 
related electronics indu try. MBA would be a defimte a et. 

T lecommunication ngine ring p ciali t - Background 
hould demonstrate emph i on bu lOess ~ tem ~nd PB-?< . 

Experience in low co t phone or central office equipment I 

acceptable. Knowledge of RF as It applies to cordle and 
cellular phones required. 

Computer ngineering pecialist - ReqUires broad 
experience wi th computers, mini computer and mamframe , 
supplemented by familiari ty with smaller MPU·based 
machines. 

Hom EI troni ngineering peciali t - xperience With 
video or audiO devices j reqUired. 

JACL 

MI MA R 

I am dlSapp inted to find 
th JACL scholarship com
mitt continuing to award 
mostly those students b nt on 
car rs in science and medi
cme whil ignoring thos 
applicants with aspirations 
towards political goals and 
gov rnm ntal s rvices. If 
Asian Am ricans expect 
equal r pr ntation in gov
ernm nt, they must work to 
that nd by encouraging 
young pI to be involved 
in gov rnment. Let's look to
ward the future by doing 
som thlng now. 

o 

R Y U. EBTHARA 
berlin. OH 

ou III be r pon \ble for bUJldtng and managlOg the growth 
of an MI department that will ultimately upport the enure 

ML opera lion. reatlvlty and attention to the mall t d tall 
are essential to the u of thi . developmental effort 
Qualified candida! Will 56 ears manag ment 
exp¢rience wllhin the Ml field, plu . a 10 Busm \ lth 

mputer lence emph I or an MBA In Information 
tem 

What could be ... 1 t Ippon lotorola Ltd. The career 
ou want. In th country you 10 experienced candldat 

who are mter led In returning to Japan are 10 Ited to end 
their r urn to; red Mil ,Motorol In ., Semiconductor 
Products tor. I J 40 S. Pnest Dr , Tempe, Z 8 281 
Dept. I 18. 

What could be ... is. 

MOTOROLA INC . 

Nippon Motorola Ltd., emicondu lor peration 
n qual Opportunily/Affirm tive Action mployer 

·I maglne the career you want 
tn the count ry you I ve Japan 
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Impressions of the Convention from a First-time Delegate th " round tile" plus a lot of help from a 
spous ), wo king in th district lev J and then 
mayb n a nati n 1 I v 1. A hit-and-miss ap
proach. 

1. Member hip d elopment 
2. Leader hip d elopment 
3. Coalition-building 
4. Fundraising 

Memb rship D elopmeot 
arious propo als were brought up to in

crease membership, but almost all re 01 ed 
around lowering dues for el ted cla as 
an incentive U.S. go emment approach
use financial incentives). One plan, caustical
ly brought up by the ecretary I treasurer
elect in olved simply browbeating member 
until they paid their du (take-the-money
and-run approacb). The e approaches how a 
considerable lack of understanding or con
cern for people. 

We buy into organizations when we a 
need and/or a direct advantage of some kind 
(companionship, group action self-defense, 
identity ). It is difficult to olicit membership 

hen an organization does not really refl t 
the concerns of those it purports to support. 
Therefore realistically speaking, the empha
sis should be on the programs ofthe organiza
tion. 

There are two areas of recruitment- ik
kei over 60 and those under 35. (l will refrain 
from using the tenns "old" and "young." 
This is the only organization I belong to which 
refers to me as "young.") 

With regard to the group over 60, my per-

Convention site-Honolulu Chapter and 
Pacific Beach Hotel extend a warm welcane 

sonal feeling IS that w sh uld ncourag 
th ir participation in events ; wh ther they 
pay du or not is imInat rial. If w stru tur 
enough programs tered around that age 
group, together with ents w r participa
tion from all age groups is en uraged, they 
can decid for themsel e wh ther th y wish 
to be finan iallyacti e m m or not. 

With regard to the group und r 35, th es-
tablishment of a youth conc ms commi is 
a good start. We need to fmd out why th 
younger ikkei see JACL irr I ant W 
can start by asking the NiseI why th ir chil
dr n see no rea on for J A L's exi tenc For 
if the children of active JACL is I decide 
that JACL is "not their thing," then 0 

where along the lin th parents th mselves, 
or their peers or institutions, pas ed on nega
tive signals (verbal and nonverbal) to their 
children. We need to know what those signals 

to JACLers. PC general manager Harry 
Honda stands at hotel entrance. 

Lik w· ,th idea that sending one person 
from each djstrict to sp nd a w ek in Wash
ington, .C. and m ting "important" p ople 
will mak a big difference to th organization 
is nruv , to say th least. That kind of ap
proach has a great potential of turning \he 
id a of lead rship into an elitist one, and it 
ignor th typ of leaders that J ACL sorely 
n ds ; grassroots pIe with problem-solv
ing abilities who motivate and inspire others 
to act inanefJ ctiv manner. There is a short
ag of such people in all age groups, and any
on who has that interest should have oppor
luniti to learn and grow. A on week leader
ship worksh p h Id at the dIstrict level would 
hav a far gr ater impact. 

oalition-Building 
Whil th Vincent Chin murder ilid finally 

point out the valu of coalJtion-buHding, we 
must mov forward from thal incid nt and 
conbnu to press for ties with other min ri
ties. As who bas pressed for JACL to be
come more involved in conc rns of otb r mi
noriti , I fj ] that JACL must come to grips 
with th fa ism within the N~ j community 
i If. Until that is dealt with, it will be diffi
cult to build coalitions or recruit new mem-

rs. 
Flmdrai iog 

Th area of fundralSmg is cruclal to the 
programs JACL wants to offer. It should be 
obvious to us that to garner th kind of finan
cial sup rt we need, we cann tdepend solely 
on th ikk i conununity. e comprise less 
than ~o/c of the po ulation. If we ourselves 
have to finan both redr and oth r pro-
grams wluch we rely n , we will moot 
c rtainly drain all our resources. 

• 
Keeping these four areas of concern in 

mind, I wouJd like to enter some thoughts 
about the convent n its If and offer sugges
hOns for th planrung of th next convention 
that would make It more attractive and more 

otinu on Page 10 

NORTHWEST ORIENT GIVES YOU JAPAN 
FROM MORE OF AMERICA. 

onstop selVlce to To 0 from New York City. Chicago. Seattle/Tacoma. 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and Honolulu 

Also. convenient connections to Osaka and Okinawa. 

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU. 
From Executive Class seats for the price of Coach, to the dining elegance 

of Regal Imperial meals. FlYing Northwest Onent means 
complimentary wme, champagne and liquor to Executive and ~irst Class 

customers. distinctive travel kits, and our new, Wider recliner 
seals currently being Installed for all Executive Class passengers 

WE SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE. 
To make travel more comfortable, we prOVide English 

and Japanese-speaking hostesses who are eager to serve you 

For reservations and more information about convenient service 
to other PaCific destinations like Hong Kong. Seoul. Taipei. 

Guam. Manila and Shanghai. call your travel agent. corporate travel 
department or Northwest Orient. (800) 447-4747 (toll-free) 

For Japanese·speaking reservalions (800) 692·2345 (toll·free). 

~NORTI-IWEST ORIENT 

Tur YiJOln.o .S I'!OI'1lI1! (JI •• D "/JI"-.---1W~ O~RK :!!!:IN G::i!.!.H~AR~D . ~OO~IN~G ~TH~ING~S~RIG=H~T. G=IV ~ ING ~ Y ~ O U:;;..;;:J~AP;...;.;..;AN~ __ ~ 
,or. rwt nl. '1 U j "wu un rWl1r; EVERY DAY. THAT'S THE NORTHWEST ORIENT WAY. 
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HEARING-----
CoI!tioued from pag ~ 

constant nasal irritation and di d f no and throat 
cancer ' her . ter d lop d bron hial thma ' and 
her br th r d eloped int tinal b tru tion. " All 
thr had entered th amp in g d h alth and di 
within 7 month of ea h other,' h aid. Anoth r is
ter uffered a n rvous br akdown and a h rs If 
de eloped ever palpitations. 

h also witn the d th of a t naged boy who 
was hot by guards during th 1942 M nzanar riot. 

Oda added that in h r pra ti she ha obser d " an 
extrem ly high incid nc of high blood pre sure, 
heart disease, and cancer among th urvi or of th 
camp . Life pe tan y eems to b hortened by 10 to 
IS years. ' 

After release from camp, her moth r , a former 
teacher, worked as a farm laborer . Th 1,800 re
cei ed from th go ernment as tok n compen ation 
paid for the gra estone for Oda' father, si ter and 
brother. 

Representing th ational Coalition for Redr I 
Reparations was a panel made up of teacher Jun 
KizuandGordonNakagawaandGard na cityc uncil
man Mas Fukai. Kizu cited specifi c nstitutional 
rights that were iolated by the go errunent, lD Iud
ing : freedom of speech and association ; freedom from 
unreasonable search and seizure ; the right to be for
mally charged with a crime and to present a de~ 
before being deprived of liberty; the right to a public 
and speedy trial ; and freedom from cruel and unusual 
pllnishrDf1ll 

Nakagawa refuted the contention that Nikkei ben 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Val ey View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 . (71 4) 895-4554 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

EUCIOUS and 
so easy 0 prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

FishlOngProcessors. 1327E.15thSt , Los Angeles, (213)716-1307 

Vltal!(!)~AC71~N 
P RE S E N T S 

For your Japanese Video colleetion 

~ 
Sword of Fury II 'Musashi Miyamoto II (subtit le) 
The Gambling SamuraI 'Kunlsada Chuji (subtitle) 
Samurai Saga Aru Kengo No 5hogai (subtitle) 
The War In Space (dubbed) 

Plea.e Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA 

o The above checked titles 0 More information 

Enclosed's: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster 
service, write driver's license # and birthday on check.) 
MC/VISA# _____________ _ 

Explration date ____________ _ 

~ ----------------
A ~ ess _______________ _ 

Crty ________ .State ____ ..klZip __ 

Add $3 each (Of shipping and handling and 6% CA Of 6 Y, % L A County 

resident sales tax 

VIDEO ACTION 708 W 151 St., Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

(213) 617-3545 

OIL & GAS BUSINESS OPPOlttUlIlfiES 

otinued 00 e 11 

We seek investment partners for addit10nal 

funding to acquire and manage a functioning oU 

production operation in the Mt. Sterling field. 
This s a profitable situation. Deta.ilB are available 

to qualified interested parties. 

Equity partners are alBo sought for additional 

funding of our business needed for development 

and completion of 3 successful gas wells dnlled 

the week of J uly 30th in a previously unproven 
area. This is a profit situation. 

Additional funding also needed for an exploratory 

dnlling program on recently acqUlTed leases 

offering slgn1flcant promiSe. This is a. profit 

and/or tax shelter opporturuty. 

8eriotainqUlI'es by financially qU1illfied 

investors only, pi88.8e. 

Williams Oil & Exploration Co. 
219 East Main Sl 

Ml Sterling, IL 62353 
(217) n3-2632 

WOMEN AS PATROL OFFICERS 
20-31 

FILL THIS OUT AND MAIL TO: 

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL 

OFFICE OF EOUAL EMPLOY MENT 
OPPORTUNIT Y ' 

25 5 5 - 151 AV ENUE , PO. BOX 898 

SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95804 

( 9 16) 322 - 6 8 62 

RY: $2082-$2487 p r month 

r------------------------~ I 
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I am Interested In becoming a State Traffic Offic er 

I 
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C,ly Sld l Lope"'), 
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Chapter Pulse 

Fresno A.L.L. 
FRE 0, Calif.-Photographs taken by 
Ansel Adams at Manzanar will b pre iewed 
at a showing of the "Go For Broke" photo ex
hibit during October at the Fre no Metro
politan Museum. 

Fresno Chapter, sponsor of th exhibit, 
hopes to augment it with photographs and 
memorabilia from the prewar period. the 
internment, and postwar relocation. Loans of 
photographs, signs, posters, newspaper ,and 
other souvenirs are sought. To lend objects or 
to volunteer time, call 233-4204. 

On Sunda , ept. 9, the A.L.L./ JACL holds 
its wnmer picnic from noon at the Gazebo 
section of Woodward Park. Those who e last 
names begin with A-L should bring a salad; 
those who fall in M-Zshould bring d ert. All 
should bring eating utensils. teaks may be 
ordered by calling 233-4204 or 439-8769. JAYs 
are invited to arrive at 11 a.m. for a youth 
meeting. 

Placer County 
PENRYN, Calif.-The chapter's baseball 
trip to Candlestick Park in San Francisco has 
been rescheduled for unday, Sept. 9, for the 
Giants versus Atlanta Braves game. 

The bus departs from the Placer Buddhist 
Church parking lot, 3192 Boyington Rd. at 
9: 30 a.m. sharp and returns about 8 p.m. Cost 
of bus fare and game ticket is 17.50, payable 

with r ervabon. Thos int rest d are urged 
to make r ervations ,mmediately with Hugo 

i himoto, 885-2515; Herb Tokutoml, 663-
3006; or Ken Tokutomi, 663-1005 

Contra Costa 
EL CERRITO, Calif.- An open InVItatIOn to 
the 79 Contra Costa JACL cholar hlP WID 

ners smce 1960 IS extended by the chapter for 
its 25th pr entation during a barb cu din
ner unday, pt. 16at El Cerrito Community 
Center. teaks hould be ready by 5 p.m. An 
informal pan 1 of past scholarship winner 
hare experi nces at 6:30 p.m. Res rvati 

for the gathering hould be mad immediate
ly with Ray Fujii, 541 Davilla Rd., Richmond, 

A 94801. 
The chapter will pr ent flv award total

ing 1,825 this y ar. The fir t award mad m 
1960 was for 100. Contra Co ta JA L has also 
established a cholarship in memory of il
ham akatani, active JACLer and c0m

munity worker, payable to JACL- akatani 
&holarship Fund, c/o Contra Co ta JACL, 
130 . 47th t., Richmond, CA 94804. 

On the after-dinner panel are B tty Kano 
Fallenbaum, artist in acrylics ; Gary . Hira
kawa field al engineer with Frurchild 
Camera , Patricia Iiyama, Sociah t Work 
Party member who has taught Black stu . 
at UCLA and worked as a technician at a 
chemical plant , Erm UesUgl, architect ; and 
Luana Morimoto, moderator 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEAm~ 

Remodel ard Repairs 
Water Healers. Furnaces 

Garbage Disposals 

@ cZ!"U'$ 
~~ IJ ~ ~ Monica Blvd 

AT NEW lOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
lIc # 201875 Since 1922 
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 

Serving Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

'Go for Broke' License 
frames & Belt Buckles 

r;;;@ · ~tt 
I;; ~ 1. ~ H:I 
I<. ~ ~ - '~i.l 

WRITE Cfl CALL 

Monte's Automotive 
Service & Supply 

B 15 S. Crocker St. , LA 90021 
(213) 623-1673 

Join the JACL 

Largest Stock of Popular 
& lasslc Japanese Records 
Maga1.lOes. Art Books. Gifts 

'. Two Shops In little TO~:fo 

330 E. 1st SI. -340 E. 1st Sf. 
los Angeles, ta ill. 9DD12 

S Ueyama. Prop 

arutama CO. Inc 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

53113 MOnica, CA. 
KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

777 Junlpero Serra Or. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

(213) 283-0018 

(, \HU'" \ - \, E' IO'l \HI ~ J \J> \ ,. :-, ,. ( U\l\1l .... ,TY 

Poin ttia ard n pt 

• ~ • ,. I • " 

•• I ... /J I ~ttvt; , 8,.. A.Bk 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TC)'tI) PRl 1'1 
309 San Pedro 

Authonzed SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese ViOage Plaza MaD 

Los Angeles. CA 9OOl2 

(213) 680-3288 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

.A 
~ 

Plaza Gift Center 
IN ENGLISH &JAPANESE 

FfldlY, September 7, 1984 I PACif iC CITIZEN. 

indi at¥tg willin -

GOPCONVEJ 
CootImaed from Froa& Page 

h nnault wrote to pan I ders that the 
was n t doing enoul to attract Asian 

vot rs and warn d that f h r n gl t would 
, us disillusionm t a ong th m. " As you 
ar aware, w hay 1 5t h Japan s Ameri
c ns to th mocrati, arty," she wrote. 
" In states Uk Califorr a, N w York, Texas, 

ennsy I vania , Mi big , IUinois and Wash
ington, t Asian v tf s can make the differ-
n .' 

hennault was also disappointed thatAsian 
Republican 1 aders did not receive more 
m dia exposure during th cony nttOn. 

A resoluti n drafted Aug. 21 by Asian Amer
ican Republicans complained about the low 
number of Asian del gates and convention of
fie rs and about th abs nee of an Asian 
speaker at th convention. The resolutron 
stated that Asian Republicans serve "their 
due share because they have "worked faith
fuJly for decades" for the GOP and are the 
party's largestftnanCial contributors "lO per
c ntage among all groups in our party and 
country .. 

Sin Asians are a fast-groWIng political and 
econorruc force, the resolutJOn said, ther is a 
need to court th ir vote in November. "We 
feel very str ngly that we can be more effec
tlve lfl ur communitI if we can convince 
th m that the Republican party is concerned 
about Asian Am ricans." 

Richard Koo of Los Angel , an advisor to 
th ethnic voters division, said that the resolu
tion would be sent to Fahrenkopf and Laxalt. 
H commented that he saw "much more unity 
amon the Asian Am ricaos at this conven
tl n than I have ever n within tb R publi
can party." 

The ian American who probably re-
c lved th m media atten . n during the 
convention was l6-year-old 1bu ga Tran, 
who escaped from i loam by boat in 1000 
and liv in a Philippin refug camp before 
reI ating to Colo do, wh sb is now a 
senior in high s 1. h 1 vention 
In recitmg the Pledg of AUegtan e. 

PARADISE OKAZU-VA RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE 
Open Tue.-Sat.: 7 a.m.-7 p.m . • Sun_: 7 a.m.-5 p.m. 

328-5345 
Eat In or Take Out 

CloMd Monday 
Only 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M. 

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
$pam, 8olonl, Chashu. 

(With eggs 8. choice of rice or hash browns) 
Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup. 

1631 W. CARSON ST. 
Quick service from steam table. 

CombinatJon Plate 
Very Reasonable Prices 

TORRANCE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii '5 Number One 
Hawaiian Host Chocola.tes 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 

& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRITILES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 

JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 
GOURMET PACKAGE Call Us for Fund-Raising 

Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT "TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 
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JACL CONVENTION-
ntinued from Pag 1 

m aningful to d 1 gat 
Th 0 erriding . U 

hould be the identity qu tion. All i su 
cluding redres , re 01 ar unci. how w 
our 1 Amerl n of J pan an 
try. J as a group ms r fuzzy on 
what it means to Japan Am rican and 
what Japan Am icanculturei . W arein 
a unique position in that our cultural tradi
tions ar I than 100 y ars old, and our 
thoughts ideas, and actions ar helping to 
cr at that tradition. It can be ri h and illumi
nating, encomp ing our language, history, 
poetry, music and dan e; or it. can b hal
low, incorporating nly that which the major
ity culture permits: buck- thed tereo
types ushi, karate and gard ning. JACL 
hould make " culture' a ibrant part of its 

program and j con entions and th r by help 
defme what we want to portray a Japan e 
American. 

A I defmiti n of a "cultural vent" 
would include a poetry reading, a ong, a dra
matic presentati n, peeches-anything that 
unifies people around a common xp rience 
which in turn creates bonds i. . a common 
culture, an identity. 

A poetry readfug y Janice Mirikltani , a 
presentation by Lane Nishikawa, or an d
dr by Warren Furutani would ha e been 
more inspiring and illuminating than any of 
the workshops I attended. and certainly 
would have been more r Ie ant to AJAs than 
any of the inti rmation disseminated at th 
convention. 

One event which had the fla or of a good 
workshop was the lecture by Ronald Takaki 
on immigrant history in Hawaii The flow was 
kept informal, the audience learned a lot, and 
there was a good feeling of shared learning 
experience. 

In direct contrast was the workshop on 
U .. -Japan relations. Because we are not 
clear on what it is to be JapaneseAmerican. it 
stilI is not clear hy US.-Japan relations 
hould be important to JACL, a CIvil rights 

organizaon. bile U.S.-Japan trade dlfficul
ties admittedly impact upon Japanese AmerI
cans, the underlying cause for that impact is 
racism, and that is what we should deal with, 
not the trade difficulties. 

The trade difficulties are not partIcularly a 
Japanese American problem, but an Ameri
can problem. The Vincent Chin case was not a 
result of trade difficulties, but rather a result 
of Lee Iaccoca, the United Auto Workers, 
General Motors propaganda, and the mental
ity of those who need scapegoats and of 
those who swallow media portrayals of 
Asians. 

Regardless, the information passed down 
at the workshop was not anything new pro-
~ • • _u n _~ t _~ 1li _~ _ l _ ik 

L.A. Bar Assn_ backs redress 
LOS ANGELES-Delegates of the 15,00}
member Los Angeles County Bar Assn., meet
ing in caucus Aug. 28, endorsed a resolution 
calling for monetary redress of$20,OOO to each 
survivor of the WW2 expulsion and intern
ment. The resolution comes up for debate at 
the 1984 convention of the State Bar of Calif 
next month in Monterey. The County Bar Assn. 
is expected to send more than 200 delegates to 
the convention-abrut one-thrrd of the voting 
block. 

Japanese American Bar Assn. of the Great
er Los Angeles Area submitted the resolution. 

VFW supports Nikkei rights 
CHICAGO-The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
passed a Nisei-sponsored resolution guaran
teeing civil rights durmg their 85th national 
convention here Aug. 17-24 (see Aug. 17PC). 

All 14 Nisei VFW posts in the Dept. of Cali
fornia cosigned the resolution. Bolstering 
their efforts was the "Go For Broke" pictorial 
exhibit displayed in the convention hotel 
lobby. The exhibit was arranged by the ~~I 
veterans of Chicago, headed by Art Morum
tsu Midwest director of Go For Broke, Inc. 
Iii t e reso ution, tbe VFW pledges that it 

will "continue to protect the civil rights and 
constitutional guarantees of all Americans, 
so that rights of citizenship will never depend 
on race or ancestry." 

Popular lecturer-'Pau Hana' author Ron 
Takaki with program director Lta Shigemura, 

q u tions that w 
tructured format) 

ficial mann . 
id in lu Ion of cultural 

n to d ill mo c10s ly J pan Am i-
can cultur and id tity, w n to d 
community organizers 0 that w , a m
munity, can h lp d fm ur tributlons to 
the gr American OCl ty, r rd th 
and pass this knowl g on to children. 

articipatory workshop (rath r tb n 1 -
tur from He rts" d aling with Jd nuty, 
bara m t, community organizing, fund-
raising from urces ou Jd community 
and n tworking with oth r communitJ 
would ha been extrem \y h lp ul . By in
volving participants within the wor h ps, 
valuabl skills could ha e n learned. 

ikk i I ha e noti ed , like to ob 
rath r than partictpate, and au e of that 
do not learn kills in group manag m nt or 
even th most ba IC of kills--argumg a 1-

bon These are essential qualih for a 
leader. 

Delegates and alternates could ha picked 
up aluable idea ,tactics, motivation, insplf
atlon-all of which could b used effectively 
on the local chapter level. 

ore than a Beach 
While everythmg ran smoothly and on time, 

the plannmg took a ay much of the alue of 
ha mg the convention m Honolulu Hawaii is 
a unique state. especially for AsIans Bwlding 
on the remams of a colomal economy (with 
tourIsm, the rrubtary and pakaLolo l mari
Juana] now domInating the economy mstead 
of sugar or pineapple), Hawau has managed 
to maintain a multicultural and cosmopolitan 
face. All that was lost on the d legates who, 
because of scheduling, had to spend so much 
of the time in WaikikJ WIth Its lughrIS ,hao
les, and Japanese tourlSts. More time sh uld 
have been spent with the "locals." 

JACL, together with its Asian American 
brothers and sisters, is in a po ition to define, 
revise, and creat what It IS to ASian Amer
Ican. If we do not address th1S ISSue, JACLand 
other AsIan orgaruzatlons will be rendered 
mearungless. We will hC!\e only the media to 
defme for us what it means to beAsian Ameri
can, and judging by such movies as .. Indiana 
Jones," "GremlIns' and "SIXteen Can
dles, ' the future looks pretty bleak, We can
not let the medIa choose for us We can be 
victiImzed again, or we can take posItive 
steps. HaWaiI, with Its diversity, would have 
been a good place to start. 

We also have to let go of traditions which 
hinder our growth, especially in the areas of 
raClSm and sexism, while at the same trrne 
creating new ones to help us develop our p0-

tential-whether we are 5 or 85 years old. 
There is always tim to grow. 

A convention should, at the very least, moti
vate people to act, offer opportunities to the 
general memb rship to learn skills which can 
be used on the local level, and acquire infor
mation about various issues relevant to the 
objectives of the organization. 

The leadership did not inspire the grass
roots. Maybe it is time for th grassroots to 
inspire the leadership. 

Again, I do not intend to demean anyone. 
Any comments would b welcomed. Perhaps, 
with an open dialogue, the 1986 convention 
could be the best of all. On to Chicago-we 
have two years to prepare ! 

PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IAKlHI) (03) 

Concessions for Sale 
By Owner Alas alllawa ll 

Gates of the Arctic 
National Park & Preserve 

exclUSIve concession and guide service lor 
backpaCking , ralt trips , & lIyln spons IISh 
Ing tours located In the Gate 01 the Arctic 
National Monum nt. Owner h grandlathor 
rights dnd conce $ ons permit Issued by Na 
tiona I Park Sorvlce Also Included In sale Is 
e cluslve commercial recreational J81 $ I and 
sailing business, localed In anapdll on 
Maul. HawaII ner wishes 10 sell compl te 
buslnes es aller 12 ye rs 01 oper tlon Price 
$7 5 million Partnor hlp $3 5 million , Will 
consider cuh For Alas a w Idernessand Ha 
wail brochuro lor Inlo concerning sale wnle 

to: Gerald D. Stansel Sr. 
Box 20164 X. Fairbanks AI( 99701 

Or CalI.ONice. (907) 455-6012, 
Res (907) 479-4732 

very exclUng. succeulul bUSiness 
Come & see I 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (A riL) (03) 

ARIZONA 

SALE BY OWNER 

Fast food 
Pioneer Restaurant 

Includes land, bld8 & eqmt As -
rng price $350,00 . Located next 
to 1-40 fwy on main interchange. 

PLEASE CALL 
(602) 757 -2158 

For Sal. 

(03) 

l~ Moidl"V I'tont 

56.150 S.F Manuf during F&CII
ity comp tely equipped. Located 

I on 2.84 acres ot land In Los Art-

go rea. p"" S. S~ 
713/ «9-2000. 

CHEMICAL 
MANUFACTURI G PLANT 

Full or partial UISlUon Tlu IS ~n excellent 
opportunrty as we ~ e lust loredosed on thlS 
operatrng laclUty anC! lie reopening Ilh a 
ne corporation 

. Mr, TEMPLETON 
(415) 278-7601 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY 

4 millIOn rn gold go. Ith 1h19 t 6-ac 1 
duplex and 8 3-BR hoU IRCI 2000 II 01 
the Feather Rivet Canyon and mine 
shall on propeny On Hwy 70 ner 

sell r I tenn $249,000 
Great tax shell I 

(707) 584-9123 
BUSlNESSOPPORTlJNlTY v.) (03, 

Henderson, Nev. 

Gold Processing 
2 million tons of ore or ~he gf'Oood prodUCing 
600 tons per day 15 yr conlJ1lct , a erage 
value ,3 per IOn See co·~enture partner 
Investment from $500.000 Pmclpal$ only 

please ~I (702) 565·3373 day~ 
293·3683 eves Or me 

CHEMRON CORP. 
653 Pueblo, 

Henderson, NV 89015 
---

Optical Boutique 
DispenSing eyeware to large volume. 
year·round local and 10unst crowd at 
elegant mall located on west. shore 01 
La e Tahoe EnJOY lucrahve Income '" 
this dream·hke sattlng Tum key opera
tion Absentee ownership forces sales 

below marl<et pllce Call 

Wayne Davis, 
(702) 329-4148 

Wesley UMW Cookbook 
16th Pnnlll'lg ReVISed 

Oriental and FaVOrite Recipes 
Dooanon: $5, Handling 1 

Wesley Uruted Methodist Women 
566 N 5tb Jo5e, Ca %112 

To place an ad 

call 

(213) 628-3768 

~ - .. 
CHIVO'S 

Japanese 8tmka Needlecraft 
Framing. Bunka Kits, Lessons, Gifts 
(714) 995-2432 :2943 W. Ball 

Rd , Anaheim , CA92804 

(21 3) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 
St., Honda Plaza, l.A. 90012 

BUSIN SS OPPOATUNITY (Tn") (03) 

TE XA S RAN CH 

1,200 acres 
80 mllos east 01 Dallas, complete operitfon 
Including 111 , barns, slledS, ponds, 
streams, CrOssed 18nce, bl lOP roadl 
Owner's personal 2·story ranch house. 2 
tenant trailers Wi th II racillues, vehicles, 
machinery and eqUipment and all necessary 
lools and ranch Items to maintain and operate 
ranch Included 

Approx 200 acres open guture. appro~ 4DO 
acres wheat , approx 6 0 acrl!S mar elab\ 
limber Excellent deer & quatl hunllng Pro 
fusional manaoement In place 

Excellenllnvestment al 850 p/ac Inctudlng all 
above or 750 plae without movables 

Will conSider 25", down WIth 
owner finanCing at 1 ~~. 

ALSO HAVE THESE PLACES 
FOR SALE OR OWNER/PARTNER 

• Auto Sa lvage or Supermarket 
• Scrap Material Company 
• Used EqUipment Company 

All located to Bunkie, LA 

Contact 

SAM DUCOTE, JR 
Rt 1, Box 54, 

Bunkie, LA 71322 

(318) 346-2749 

P OV WEHT (c.lII.) (06) 

TOPSKOUT 

Calif Highway Patrol 
luunglor 

fEMAl£ TRAFFIC OFFICfRS 
Salary $2.082'2,600 per month 

Age 20-31 y~ 
o exper nce reqUIred 

Trlnslers are j liable by 5enlOnty For ad· 
dllionil nforTNclion and 9ph ons conUel 

the CHP 0 ICe In your ireJ Or phone 
Sin fI~nClsco (415) 551 0640 
Los Angeles. (213) 136-3468 

Sic' to (916) 322·6862 
Monofr1 ~m · 5pm 

An EEO AMIII'lolue Actron Employer 

REAL ESTATE (C.YI.) (011) 

Manhattan Beach's Finest 
Q.rSlom oc n VIfJW 4 BA, 4VaBA Execu· 
live home 5000 SF of leganl IlIIIng on 
pro' I ndecapod Y. cre 101 

$1,260,000 
PAICECOARECTED 

(213) 545-6175 owner. 

REAL ESTATE (C III.) 

SALE BY OWNER 

(09) 

Central California 

2,400 Acre 
Farming Operation 

Established agrl-business firm' 
seeks to sell thIS ranch in order 
to expand its other operations. 
Good SOil, excellent water 
rights, ana crop histories of 
cotton, saHlower, barley, and 
many other crops make this 
prodUCing ranch an excellent 
Investment with real apprecia
tion potenhal. Some develop
ment worK IS reqUired-would 
prOVide added tax benefrts to 
ones currently with property 
Management or tenant farmers 
are available. Contact: 

Stu Clark 
at 

(209) 584-9281 

REAL ESTATE (loon) (011) 

RS 

IOWA 
FOR SALE 8 OWNER-90 acres erop pu· 
tureland, under1 d With 9 leel 0 coal 011 
rese es enti d on ~~~eny SoC 1 DO p/aere 

BETHEL AN LOO K 
Rt 4, Ql(vllle,lowa50138 

(515) 943-2285 

(09) 

TlO I VESTORS 

LOUISIANA 
Real Esl.ale lor sale by nel 
$5,000,0 cash preferred 

3,600 acres, IrrJglteCllarm land, Buuregud 
Pansh , La Cill 

CLINT DIXO (918) 342 ... 910 a~r 6 pm 
Central lrne Or nte. 

PO Box279 S stoo ,0 74070 

(09) 

RE 0 custom home, S BR. 3 BA, 2700 

i 
sq It, prol IORally deslgRtld garden, 

----------- Spring fed !ream, fish ponds, one acre, 
PLOYNEHT (OhiO) (06) I hOI es 0 Many s I resorts, la os. re-

NEW JAPANESE restaurant In OhIO croalional areas 11hln 50 mtles 250 
f d Terms negotl8b e 

seeks expeoenced !>ushl cille s, hea Phone (702) 747 1302 
chi I, and manager Good 18lal)' and 
benehlS Send resume 10 PO. Box 130, REAL ESTATE (CanIIda) 
Columbus, 0tU0432t6 (09) 

FOR SALE (TV SIaUGn) (07) 

Hawaii lV Station for sale 
Price under one million CIolius 

Go 't mlllor 1Y hn~nclRg a liable 

For mfo, call 
Mr BUCK 

(213) 636-2435. 

REAL ESTATE (CallI.) 

Sierra Valley, Calif. 
RRV 

(09) 

2 ranches 10 miles apart, 3 homes. 
barns, corrals, shop water rights , 
etc Good for cattle and alfalfa. All 

equipment included. Call 
(916) 993-4167; (818) 330-2813 

INDUSTRIAL/ COMMERCIAL 
Private Airport, 640 ac~. 

San Bernardino County, CA 
One·hour Irom los Angeles basin actrve as 
soaring & general aviallon lacllity With han· 
gars & tre·d lour runways, all lOOlnp' 
prevails County approved Site for so-unrt 
SAIL PLANE MOllll£ HOME PARK 320 acres 
formerly in alfalla. ~ wells. all utililles UN· 
LIMITED POTENTIAL TO DEVELOP RESORT 
SKY RANCH COMPLEX , As IRg $1.500,000 
with $350,000 cash down to large assumable 

low·ratl! loan Owner anxIous 

Agent. MARCIE HOFFMAN, 
1681 Garden SI, 

Redlands, CA 92373 
(714) 793-6325, Broker welcome. 

Exclusive 
GOLF COURSE 

Nestled In Caldom a's fabled wine country, 
50 miles north of San Francisco Roiling tree· 
laden OIne holes In executrve residential sub
division Burgeoning high·lech location 
Compact clubhouse, lounge, goll shop. Cov
ered outdoors plallc area. 2 tennIS courts 
$675,000 Excellent Investment opponuOl\y 

lor knowledgeable oporator Terms. 

GOLD REALTY CORP. 
880 Las Gall inas , 

San Rafael , CA 94903 
(41 5) 472-6232 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 
They support 'your' PC. 

BC. CANADA 

Private Sale 
10 Acre larm rn South Otanagan on 
cree • Gd SOil. 2 BR hse. shop, hay Shed. 
other bldgs, 'mgatn eqpt and machruy. 
Presenlly In garden crops $150.000. 
Call (604) 498-4512, orwnl& 

Mr. Arnold Dykstra 
RR 2 Island Road 

Oliver, B.C. Canada VOHITO 

RENTAL ( ii) (10) 

Rental bv Owner 
San Jose. Cahloml&, Home-Immacu
late spaclous 4 bedroom 2 bath. Execu· 
tlve quality PremIUm property Excellent 
neighborhood and locatron Uindscaped 
Separate family/dining rooms Hre-
place 0 pets $1250. Available 9, 10. 

(408) 243-1897 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St, Los Angeles 
t21 ) 628-4 45 

2801 W. Ball Rd ,Anaheim 
C' 14) 995-6632 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
I 30 Red ndo Sea h SI d 

(213) 538·938 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
La ngel 1(213) 624-1 b81 

Today'. Claaalc 1.00'" 
for Women & Men 
Call for Appoinbnent 

Phone 687-0387 
105 J..- VIUII8C Pl~ 

Mall, l.oe AaeeJ- 90012 

T ashl Otsu, Prop. 



-PeopZe---- or 
A of ptem r 1, 1981\ . $7 ,37970 358) 

$3 from . T Tom F ukuya ma , P • 
tri i W kllooto • Education 

Aft r 30 ears in the industr , 
Ie land JACLer obu uki a· 

kajirna d 'ded on an early r 
tirement from B.F. Goodri h Co. 
Akron hio and a ume a new 
career as of pt. 1, pro~ or of 
polymer engineering at the nj . 

of Akron. Beside teaching and 
research, he will a ist in revital
izing th regional e nom in 0-

operation with government, in
dustry and the universi ty. 

Sam K. Shimomura, Pbarm . 
D., has been awarded the Joseph 
M. Long Award for Excellenee in 
Teaching by the UC San Francis
co School of Pharmacy. himo
mura is asoociate clinical pro
fessor and ice chair of the divi
sion of clinicaJ pbarma y. inee 
1980 be has been in charge 0 the 

1000 Club Roll 
(YearoIMembershipInd icated) 

• Century ; .. Corporate ; 
L Life; M Mem I; C/L C2ntury We 

SUMMARY ( inceDec.l, l9S3) 
Active (previous total) ......... .1,72 ~ 

Total this report: #24 . .......... 19 
Curr ot total .................... 1,743 

A G 13--17 1984 (19) 
Boise Valley ' 2O-Harry Kawahara. 
Chicago: ~ rg e M Ikegami , I&

Pauline Yoshio a. 
Detroit : 22.James bimoura. 
Fresno: 3-Sachiye Ku arnoto, 3-5alo

shi Kuwamoto. 
Gardena Va lley: 27-Da Id Mi a-

moW- . 
Mile-HIgh : ~ I H Iwasaki 
Milwaukee: 1l).David McKendry 
P acfica / Long Bea h : + Harold S 

Kobata. 
P biladelphla : 25-Allen H Okamoto. 
Portland . I-Ned Takasumi. 
San Diego: 8-Edward Urata . 
San FranCISCO. 12-CalifOrDla Blue 

Shield-, 31.Jack Hirose. 
Seattle : s-sunue Bartz, 2-Aubrey 
~ ai, l-Cbessie Tsubota , 3I-Kay 
Yamaguchi. 

CENTURY CLUB* 
4-David SMiyamoto (Gar). 

COPORATECLUB 
6g-CaliIorniaBlue Shield (SF ) 

...-.u_ n _~ 

SUMMARY inceDec.l, I983) 
Active (previous total) ........ 1,743 
Total this report : #25 .. '" 6 
Current total ................. 1 , 7 ~9 

AUG ~Z4 , 1984 (6) 
Berkeley : 3I-To ya Kako. 
Gard na Valley : 17-HeJenKawagoe
Marysville : 22-ShureJ A Matsumoto 
Puyallup a lley: 2&-Dr KeJth H 

Yoshino. 
San Francisco: l ~Masato Ty Toki . 
Twin Cities: 15-Ty SaikL 
CENTURY CLUB 
l~ H e l e o Kawagoe (Gar). 

ESTABliSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

-

, KUBOTA NIWI 
MORTUARY 

(FormerlySHIMATSU, OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARy) 

9 11 VENICE BLVD. 

lOS ANGELES, CALi f . 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

Y Kubota • H SuZUkI ' A HayamlZu 

Servvlg !he corntrur1Iy lor oYer 30 year.!. 

. ~ 

Four Generations 
of Expeflence . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temp le St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth FukuI. Vice President 
Noboo o.wnl, Counsellor 

hool's program on th 
in ampus and at Lon 

M m rialHo pital , wher fourth· 
year bldents perfonn th ir 
clerkships. 

Lorrain Okami,lnstru tor m 
m toJogy at Honolulu m· 

munity liege, was among 12 
edu ators InSented the R gents 
Medal for ellen in t aching 
and distinguished servi Crom 
the Univ. 0 Hawaii Foundation 
r enUy. 

• Courtroom 
Ronald ing Waj Lew w ap-

pointed to tb b nch of L An-
gel County uperi r ourt b 
Go . Georg uk:m jian. L • 
42, was first appomted L .A. 
municipal court two ars ago. 

• Sports 
John Tokunaga 23, of Yuba 
it , Calif., parh ipated in th 

Olympic torch run July 11. His 
luJom ter too him t th for· 
mer d tenti n cent of Tul 
Lak . Tokunaga is a d sal • 
man and member of the Marys-
We J A L. H also ran wi th som 

35 m ited runn rs at th sta 
capItol July 15. 

$5 from . I H I n 11 cg w , 
Tak l u u Tal< i. Thomas/ N n y 
T na ka , o/ Lily Umedo . 

10 from . Th or I Amy blh r , 
Jo lph T oaka . 

$15 from . Dani 11K thl n 
$20 from . E ddi Su uro 
25 from ' H ory Yuki MIY k , 

Fr n k Titu , MI uo/Toshlko on 
ji. 

o from ' Jobnl ikk Har , Toml 
K y Kadomoto, rank Kasama 

The Mike M. 
Masaoka Fellows 

SHORT" SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 

FALL'B4 
SUITS & SPORT COA TS 
BY GIVENCHY, LA NVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 
ST. RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA 
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY. 

785 W. HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CAMPBELL., CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE: 4081 374·14tS6 
M-F'12-8:30, SA T' 1O-6, SUN:12·5 

,nn ... 

· M · ~ * · : · · . N . ~ ~ 
~ Tott .v&- MI i : 

Pacific Southwest District JACL 
presents a multi-faceted, delightful evening with presentation of 

"Nisei Soldier" • Bento Supper • Program on Redress 

DISTINGUISHED GUEST SPEAKERS 
Congressman NORMAN MINETA, BERT NAKANO
NCRR, JOYCE OKINAKA-NCJAR, LO RRAINE BANNAI 
-Coram Nobis Legal Defense Team, JOHN TATEISHI 

-National Redress Director, Discussion with 
442nd vmRANS. 

Saturday, Sepl22, 1984 
6 p.m. Bento Supper 17 p.m. Program 

Ken Nakaoka Memorial Center 
1700 W. 162nd St., Gardena, CA 
Sponsored by the Redress Committee, PSWD-JACl 

- ------ - ---------- - -------- ~ - - ~ ------

Donations of $50 by Patrons and other donations will be 
acknowledged in our program. Patron: ~ Other __ 

Name __________________________________ __ 

Address _______________________________ __ 

_____________________ Phone: _________ _ 

Bento-Program ($1 5) _ , Program Only ($10) _ , 

Enclosed: $ . Check payable to: PSWO-JACL, 
244 S. San Pedro St. # 507, Los Angeles, CA 90012. Bento reser
vations must be in by Sept. 15. Reserved tickets will be held at door. 

Friday, September 7, 1984 I PACIFIC CITIZ~ 11 

I -" -- S' ° al DO ct r'-.. DusmeSS-.t"·'OJ.eSSlon rre ory 
YO W' busln ~)' d o py het (OT 2' wttks It $1' ~r wee-l1net. l!adt aoddJU orW 
Un U p r ~ ~ rlod . • Y rJer (14 pl.) type "ounu u two linea. Loto extra. 

Th nk you l 

I~mu ra 
PHOTOMART 

mrras cJ PI IOfJrapl1l SllpphtS 

16 2nd I , Los An 
(213) 21 · 968 

TOY 7 • 
~ } i <-<A.. ....... '-...t' 

STUDIO 

318 ast First Street 
Los Ang les, CA 900 12 

(2 13) 62b--5681 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
cowun INSURANCE PfIOTKTlON 

Alhara IllStIrance • Inc, 
250 E lSI St , Los Ang 12 

SUIte 900 626- 25 

Anson T. ftJ ' oka Inswance 
321 E 2nd Sl os Ano es 12 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakosh Ins. A ency, Inc. 
200S. San Pedro, Los geles90012 
Surte300 ~ 7 5 

Greater los Angeles 

Asahi Travel 
Supe, ov ,. . oup Disc:oun t • Ape" 

Fo,el-Compu,erlzod-8ond d 
1111 W Olvrnplc Blvd. IA 900 15 

623.0 125/29 . Coli Jo or Glodya 

FLOWER Vlr:w GARDENS :#2 
N w Oton HOIel, 110 S Los Angel. 

lo Ang Ie 90012 Art Ito Jr. 
Ciryw d Deliv ry (21 3) 620-0808 

INOUE TRAV l SERVICE 
1601 w Redoodo Beoch Blvd, li 209 

Gc,d no 902<17 217- 1709 
O Hlce l in Tokyo, Jo pon I Umo, Pe ru 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(8 18) 2A3-2754 

SUSU Kl FUTON MFG. 

TAMA TRAVEliN1ERNA110NAl 
Mo rtho 19oroahi Tomo hiro 

O ne Wibhlre Bldg , S, 1012 
Los Ang 90017/(21 3) 622. 4333 

TOKYO TM Vel SERVICE 
5'!IJW 6 SI 1429 

Lo.Ang 9001<1 680-3545 

Y AMATO T RA VEl B U R~U 

321 E 2nd Sl, * 505 
Los Angeles 90012 624..6021 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

a A lCAla 
R s d nho l & I ..... 1m III Consuho m 

18682 Beoch Bt-.d, Su ~ '220 
Hunllngton Beoch, CA 926-48 

(714) 963- 7989 

The Paint Shoope 
LoMoncho Cemer, 11 11 N Horbot 
fullerton , CA92632 (71 4) 5 6-0 116 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 
Lo nchoCem.r,11 17 Horbot 
Fill rton, CA 926:32 (71 4) 992- 131. 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
I u, eSeNKe 

852. 161 51 (61 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 re 64..2551 

Ventura County 

a. Com me rcoo 

Son Jose 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reoltor 
580 N 5th SI • Son Joso 95112 

Bu. (408) 998-8334 Re • CAIOB) 559.881b 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agen1 
Fo,m ,. Inw,onc.e Group 

2680 C,op!oy hle •• Sonm. 95132 
(408) 943-0713/5 rH. 996-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreog , Ra nche , Homes, Income 

TOM NAlCASE, Reoltor 
25 Clifford Ave. (0408) n4-6An 

Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
I Fiv. M illion Dollor Club 

:-.~ 39812 Miulon BM1., Fremont, 
CA 9<1539, (415) 6.51.osoo 

Lab Tahoe 

RENT! 
So , Renrol , Monagement 

Box 65, CQrne IOn Boy, CA 95711 
(9 16) 5-46-2549, Shtg & Judy lolwbo 

Seattte, Wa. 

UwAJlMAYA 
... w ing od taste. 

For he Best of 

E eryth lng Asian. 

Fresh Produce. Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

GJf Ware. 

Seattle ° 624-62~ 
Bell e ue ° 747·9012 

Soulhcenler. 2A8-70n 

Inou e Insurance Agency 
1 29 000 Ave. 371 N Ntobt1Ave, .7, Como 1093010 ' =======- __ ---' 

(805) 987·5800 1-
o • CA 0 5n 4 

llano & Kagawa, klc. 
321 E 2ndSt . LosAng Ies 12 

Suite 301 624-0158 

Ito Insurance A ency, Inc. 
1245 E. Wah.&, 1112; 911 • 
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411 L.A 

Kaml a Ins. Agency, lnc. 
327E St , Los 'AnoeJes 12 

Suite 224 6-8135 

Maeda & MinJno Ins. Agency 
18902 BrookhulSt St, Founla.n aJ/ey 

CA 92708 (714) 722.7 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesla BI, SUite F. Cemtos. CA 

• (213) 924-3494. (714) ·2154 

Steve Naka I Insurance 
11964 ington PI 

Los Angeles :lJ1-5931 

o ino-AiZlIni Ins. nc 
109 HuntinolDn, Monry 917 , 
(818)571-6911 . (213) 283·1233 LA 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E lstSt. , Suite JJ5 

Los Angeles 00012 617·2057 
T. Roy lwaml & At$Od.~8$ 

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 
2975 WilshlTe Blvd , SUite 629 

Los Ange es 00005 382-2255 

Salo Insurance Agency 
366E. IstSl . Los Angeles 012 

626-5861 629-1425 

TsunelshllRs. AGency, lne. 
327 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 00012 

Suite 221 62&-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave, Gardena. 

CA90247; (213) 516-0110 

San Jose 

Ko 0 Kikuchi, Reol1or 
SAN E fAtTY 

996M1m loA ... . , 100 
SonJo>e . CA95 1 2~ 93 

(408) 27~ 11 11 or 296-2059 

Renew JACL Membership 

~t e 
~ ome FurnIShings 

~ ' !p,R·, " 

151205. Western A e 
Gardena, CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

tore 

Garden-Arcade 11 
110 . Los Angeles 
loeAngeJ . 
628-4369 es @ 

Empire Printing Co. 
MM R !ALand IA P 

Engli h and Japane 

114 Well r L, Los Ang 1 A 90012 
(21 ) 628-7060 

CO M M EAC ~ACAEA GE 

CENTRAL TEXAS 
Builder and Developer Special 

685 acres of prime development land in central Texas. Most 
rapidly growing area, 1 Vz-mile river frontage near Lake Belton, 
utilities available, local management available, located be

tween Belton and Temple, TX. 

BARGE PROPERTIES, INC. 

Temple TX 1-800-525-8910, ext. 4421 

Lanes 
Comp Pro Shop, R. stovronl, Loun ~ 

2 101 · 22nd AveSo. (206) 32.5-2525 

The rnten1lounfain 

Mom Wakasugi 
Solei , Row Crop Farm ~ 

Bloc oby eol En01e , At Bx6Sa, Onto
rio, Or 9191 4 / (503) 881-130\ , 262--3-459 

1heMidwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
l JE Oh Sr. Ch cogo 60611 

(3 12) 9 4.A-54M 7a..-as17. eve, Sun 

NJ .-Pa. 

BenM. Arai 
AAorrvtfy Of low 

126 Mercer SI., T remon, N.J 08611 
Hrs by Apmt. (609) 599-2245 

Me.rrbe, N.J & Po. Bor 

Washington. D.C. 

MIKE MJ:ISA.OKA ASSOCIATES 
Con' UIronIS - WoYling1oo Motters 

900-171h SI NoN, WCDhlngton, DC 20006 
!m) 29 ~ 

PC Directory Rate 
Your busintSf card in each isnJ.e 

for halfytllT in the PC Business-Pro
fessional DirectOTy at 125 ptr thru 
lines, $6 per addiJionallim . Larger 
(14 pl.) type counts as two lines; 
Lo80 aJ ame ralL as additional line. 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 
They support 'your' Pc. 

Naomi s Dress Shop 
Sports CasuaJ • 3 10 

133 Japan Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles • 680-1553 

Open T ·Fri 9:3().6,3Q 
Sal 11-9. Sw-t 11-5. Closed n 

c:o.ru-rcioJ & I ndus trial 

Air Conditioning & aefrigercrtion 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie. #441272 C38-20 

SAM RE BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles 1295-5204 

ExperienaId Since 1939 

. . 
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By Richard Oyama, Hokub i Mainichi 

FRANCI For ix y ars, 
Heal y worked on the t a hing taff f ih n
machi Littl Fri n ( F, the bilingual, 
bicultural day ar program \ hi h primarily 
er e Asian Am dcan working famili . H 

now works for . ui Air In emational in -
port operations. most! to Japan. 

P te Healey is white. Thr month bore 
h r igned from . he r . ved th nrst in 
a ri of anonymous phon call "jacking 
me up a ut \ orking th reo Then I got a 1 tter 
aying that the kids shouldn't with me. I 

was upset about th letter. It got menacing," 
Healey added. He recei ed th last phon call 
a month before hi resignation. 

Cathy Inamasu, the NLF program director 
said that thoughtH aley was "ready for a 
change, but it wouldn't ha e n 0 oon" if 
not for the threats. 

mitm nt 00 th ommumty. Tnamasu s id " I 
think .so. Pete has worked for a numbe; of 
community rganizations - Nobirukai. 
CAN 1 • Japanese Community ProgressiveAl
liance-and is identifiable. ther hakujin 
and oth rnon-Japanese work at NLF as weU. 
I thiuk Ule 's acceptanc toward hakujin, 
but a lot of resistan , too. It sahard issue." 

Heal y's wife is Japanese and he is D

C rn d ut how happa childr n will fit into 
the Nikkei communIty. " It is a big question 
tha the community has to discuss," be said. 

Inamasu feels m t ups t that the p rson 
who deliv red the anonymous threats might 
b hev that he has ' accomplished what he 
stout to do, that he ~ els satisfaction and 
might do it again." 

Healey stilJ drops by LF and has promised 
00 work on th upcoming Tule Lake pilgrim
ag this year 

The first few weeks after the threa , Heal
ey said that h felt like he as "in a acuwn. 
People didn t know bow to handle the situa
tion. It bad ne er bappened or. obody 
said anything about it. Then the board dis
cussed it a parent wrote an in-house letter 
and parents began to upport me .. 

HEARING----
ntinued from Page 

n ov. John pellman 
harles Royer also ba k 

with such hatred toward Japanese Amen
cans" during the exclUSIOn. TIl ACLU stIJr 
ported Korematsu when he challenged the 
evacuati n orders and now supports redress 
legislati n 

In April, a support letter igned by parents, 
board members and NLF staffwas printed in 
the Ho . Mainicbi ' I don't think anything 
changed,' Healey said . • If I remember cor
rectly, I received one more phone call. " 

-Healey believes that the persoo who was har
assing him "bad to be someon around, some
one wbo knew the daily LF schedule ... Ina
masu speculated, "It's just my personal opin
ion but I think it's probably a Nisei or Kibei 
Nisei from reading the letter to Pete. " 

HAWAII 

OShlO Elomoto, an Ant 10 
dent interned in aston, d tail th nom
i I suffer d by his family Th property 
old or tolen from th amily farm total 

mor than &23, m 1 42 doll e n wh 
th 92 rec ived from the governm nt was 
taken into account. 

harles ato, repres ntmg the ashington 
Coalition on Redress, Cited support or re
dress in ashington, where th tat, th clty 
of Seattle and the Seattle PublIc chool Board 
have paid $5. 0 to ikkei employees who lost 
thelf jo during WW2. In a survey of ikkel 
resIdents of King County, hesrud, over of 
the res ndents fa ored indl 'dual monetary 

Air & Holel Package from . . • 
AI' onlv Round Tnp from .•• 

....................... S36S 
• " .. • .... ••• ._ •• SJ38 m 

JAPA 
5pec,alLowA,rfares 

TOKYO (La T.) from •• .... •• ._ ...... • • ••.••• $595 
TOKYO/HONG ONG (La R. T ) •••••• _...... ...... • •• • .. $745 

"t- • I;. 
O.K. TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 

71 4 W. Olymp' Blvd., Rm. 612 los An eles, CA 90015 

II : Collect AsHor Yoshi Tel. (213) 748. 7163 

~==============~ 
Sacramento JACL's 
1984 Travel Program 

Japan--For First Timers ...... ... Oct. 4-26 
ESaJRTED BY FRANK OSHITA 

Caribbean Cruise . . ............. ov. 10-18 

I · 

-1984 Travel Schedule-

WEST LA. ~~o ~ ClUB ' S HAWAII GOLF TOUR 
Septen+ 'i':P ,,(1 4 da s) on embers WelComel 
Teor Pn<.d $1 ,235 Golfers), ,003 (Non-Golfers) 

HONOlUW Peart Country Club, Makaha West Golf Resort , 
KAUAI Pmce tile If Resort, Wallura Golf Course. 
MAUl . Kapulua Golf Club. WaJlea Golf Club, 
KaNA. Watkoloa Beach Golf Club Keauhou Golf Course. 

URA-NIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR 
October 4 (15 days) Tour Pnce. .220 

Tokyo, Hakone , Alam, K 010, Amanohashldale, Totton . lzumo. 
ramatsUklJn, HIroshIma, Matsuyama, Kochl. TakamalSu 

For Information and reservations, please nte or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St. Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

l 

ESCORTED BY HARRY INOUYE 

Optional- The Orlando Elctra (213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

1985 Program 
Japan Spring Tour ............... Apr. I9-May 11 

NORTH JAPAN, URA-NIHON 
FOR INFORMA TION. CONTACT 

Sacramento JACL Travel Program 

P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 958,22 
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS BY 

Miyamoto Travel Service, 2401-1Sth St. , Sac'to (916)« 1-1 020 

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST 

COMPETITIVE RATES 

FOR 

RYOKAN & HOTELS 

JAPAN RAIL PASS (Authorized JNR Agent) 

AIRLINE TICKETS 

OTHER PERSONALIZED SERVICES 

FOR DEMANDING CLIENTS 

Kil Nli1 PACIFIC 
NIPPON {fI1Ml tfCENCY PdClFIC. /Hc. 

611 W. 6th St., Suite 2700 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 (213) 627-2820 

I · 

Europe Tours '84 

Special 12-days/6 countries . .... ...... . $1059 

Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries ..... $1169 
Including airfare, hotel, sightsee ng 

.... Special Air Fare to Europe 
** Eurail Pass 

** Around the World - $1999 

Euro-Tour 
(213) 413-5968 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

, 
from Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Seattle, 

Portland ... ...... ....... ... .. . ... . . .. . ... .. $ 745 
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 795 
Denver . ... . .. ......... ..... . . ... ... . . . ... .. 840 
New York, Atlanta, M iami, St. Louis, Minneapolis, 
Detroit, Chicago, Omaha . .. . . ... . ... .. .. . ... 960 
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Washington, D.C., Tampa, 
Boston, Philadelphia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 990 

Special Fares for Asia, too. ··Speclal Offer: Los Angeles! 
Tokyo round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop. 

(213) 484~422 

Ma I , a 442nd vet ran who said he 
poke for th .. tl nt majority' former 10-

tern s, was rug] ly Crt Ical 0 the C IC re
port and charged that the "intimidating tac
tic " of 'pro-redress extremists" prevented 
more m rat ikkel from being heard. He 
ugges ted a redress plan whereby fonner 
vacu would receIve credit for 10, to 

donated to the charity of th ir chOice and 
tndividual paym nts of 1,000. although he 
was wlllmg to let Congr s determine the 
amount He also urged that Japanese Amer]
cans be polled to fmd out what their views are. 

OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EAST COAST & FOlIAGE (10 days) • • • .. ...•.•. 0cl1 

JAPAN Kyushu/ ShII<oku (WalIayamaKeo Group; IsID Tourl . 0cI 7 

JAPAN AUTUMN AOVE TURE .• • .• •. . . Oct 15 

FAR EAST f3ang IMaiaysiaJSingaporelHong KoogITar. I. . oV.2 

UPCOMING 1985TOURS 

Japan Adventures Apr 9 1 July 2 1 Oct. 15 

Europe . . .. . . .. May 25 
Canadian Rockies - Victoria .. . June 19 

HokkaJdo-Tohoku Japan . _ . Sept. 30 
East Coast & Foliage ... • • Oct. 7 

For fullinformationlbrochure 

IRA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell Sl (415) (74-3900 

San ffanclu:o , CA !U1D2 

EXPIRATI OTTCE-li the last four digits on the top row of your 
label reads , the 61k1ay grace perIOd ends with !be last issue m 
November, 19&1. Please renew your sub cnption or membership 1£ 
m mbe.rsblphas beenreoewed and the pa r stops, notify the PC office. 

RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON 
III 
~ of your label reads 1184 (which IS your PC expiration date), 

~ please renew within 60 days to assure continued service. 
~ 
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